
NAME AREA PHONE # RATES OTHER

Eastern Region:
Pate Buote                                  
(patbuote@hotmail.com)

Porters Lake area through to 
Ship Harbour

902.483.3172 (Cell) $25.00 per 
hour /  

Negotiable

Dayshift, meal prep, personal care, 
respite care, palliative care, light 
housekeeping, heavy housekeeping, 
companion care, errand services.

Helen Dodsworth                                        
(hdodsworth@eastlink.ca)

Lake Echo area through to 
Chezzetcook and Lawrencetown

902.827.2713 (Home) $20.00 per hour Dayshift, meal prep, personal care, 
respite care, light housekeeping, 
companion care services.

Pearce, Marilyn                                          
(marilyn_pearce@ hotmail.com)

All of N.S and through Cape 
Breton Region.  Private 
Homecare Providers with the 
Newfoundland Angels group 
(Port Aux Basques)

902.430.3252 cell $200.00  to 
$250.00  per 

day.  Plus Cost 
of Travel from 
NFLD to NS

Live in services for a 2 week contract, 
at a time. Dayshift, Nightshift, meal 
prep, personal care, respite care, 
palliative care, light and heavy 
housekeeping.   
Facebook.com/groups/Newfoundland 
Angels/

Lynn Robia                                                    
(alwaysbroken66@hotmail.com)

Lake Echo area through to Ship Harbour902.845.2092 (Home)   
902.478.5262 (Cell)

$16.00 per hour Dayshift only, meal prep, personal 
care, respite care, palliative care, light 
housekeeping.

Margaret Ann Misener Prefers Dartmouth/Cole 
Harbour/Eastern 
Passage/Woodside/Cow Bay

902.880.8178 $20.00 to 
$25.00 per 

hour

Companion care / light house keeping 
and meals/assist another with 
bathingand run errands.

HRM Region:

Wendy Chubey 
wendychubey@gmail.com

Clayton Park, Fairview, Mumford 
Road area only 902.817.1448

$18.00 per 
hour

Respite care, meal prep, exercise, 
companionship, light housekeeping.

 Eastern & HRM - PRIVATE HOMECARE PROVIDERS
NOTE: Caregivers Nova Scotia does not vet private care providers. It is the responsibility of the caregiver who is hiring their own staff to screen and 
interview carefully. These individuals have never been screened and are not being recommended in any way. We will do our best to keep this list 
updated, twice yearly. Please let us know if any of these numbers or services are unavailable.



Darlene Decoste Dartmouth, Cole Harbour 902.293.8023 $20.00/hr  
Negotiable

Days or evenings. personal care, 
respite care, light housekeeping, 
companion care, errand services, 
meal prep, and recreational outings. 

Laura MacDonald,  
lmacdonald2202@hotmail.com  

Halifax and travel within reason 902.402.7497 $17.00 per 
hour, $250.00 
per day live in 

Laura is a CCA 

Heidi MacKay Halifax, Bedford and Sackville Areas 902.229.6358 Negotiable Dayshift, light & heavy housekeeping, 
personal care, meal prep, respite & 
companion care.

Belinda Marriott 
bhazelmarriott@hotmail.com

St, Margaret's Bay - Tantallon 902.223.6210 $25.00 per 
hour

Companionship, errands, groceries 
shopping, housekeeping, laundry, 
meal prep, med reminders, personal 
care, respite care, lots of experience 
with dementia patients, 36 years of 
experience.

Marilyn Pearce                                          
(marilyn_pearce@ hotmail.com)

All of N.S and through Cape 
Breton Region.  Private 
Homecare Providers with the 
Newfoundland Angels group 
(Port Aux Basques)

902.430.3252  (Cell) $200.00  to 
$250.00  per 

day.  Plus Cost 
of Travel from 
NFLD to NS

Live in services for a 2 week contract, 
at a time. Dayshift, Nightshift, meal 
prep, personal care, respite care, 
palliative care, light and heavy 
housekeeping.   
Facebook.com/groups/Newfoundland 
Angels/

Tracey Provost all HRM 902.219.4652 $28.00 per hour Minimum of 1 hour. Dayshift (Mon - 
Fri). Companionship, errands, meal 
preparations, and light house 
keeping.Kwaku Sampong Halifax, Dartmouth (travels by bus) 902.403.0282 $20.00 per 

hour
Personal Care, exercises, light 
housekeeping, meal preparation and 
companionship.

Margaret Ann Misener Prefers Dartmouth/Cole 
Harbour/Eastern 
Passage/Woodside/Cow Bay

902.880.8178 $22.00 to 
$25.00 per 

hour

Companion care / light house keeping 
and meals/assist another with 
bathing/ run errands.



Rebecca Reid HRM 778.814.2382 $25.00 to-
$28.00 per 

hour

Studied 3 years of nursing (plus 
psychology) in undergraduate degree. 
Years of experience caring for seniors 
in the community and family 
experience with dementia. Age 39. 
Meal prep, respite care, companion 
care, errand services, Dementia-
friendly approach. Please note: I have 
a back injury so I cannot do physical 
support or lifting, however I can use 
gentle guidance for someone who is 
ambulating independently.

Wanda Hoben Dartmouth and Close by 902.329.1718 $20.00 per hour Former EPA and respite worker with 
autism NS. Is flexible- will do meal 
prep, companion care, recreation, 
some personal care. Has 3 afternoon 
spots available.

Meaghan Ryerson   
(Meaghan.ryerson1@gmail.com)

Lawrencetown Beach, Cole 
Harbour, Downtown Dartmouth, 
Burnside, other surrounding 
areas close by

 902.844.0301 Leave 
voicemail if no answer

$24.00 per hour Graduated from NSCC with my 
continuing care education in 2017 
and have 2 years experience in a 
nursing home along with 2.5 years 
working for the VON in the Annapolis 
Valley. My earliest start time would be 
7am; no weekends. Will do personal 
care, meal prep & serve, light 
housekeeping, respite, errandsand 
other tasks may be negotiable.

Sabrina Carpenter Halifax, Dartmouth, Bedford, Sackville 902.719.1008 Negotiable

Companionship, light housekeeping, 
respite. No personal care. Care 
recipient must be mobile - no lifting.

Carolyn Albert 
carolyn_albert@hotmail.com

Bedford, Fairview, Clayton Park, 
Hammonds Plains, and Upper 
Tantallon 902.209.7169 $25.00 per hour

Companionship, errands, groceries 
shopping, housekeeping, laundry, 
meal prep, med reminders, personal 
care, respite and palliative care. Over 
15 years experience.



Vidhi Shah Halifax, Dartmouth, Bedford, Sackville 902.919.6401

$18.00 to 
$25.00 per 

hour

Day or evening. Companionship, 
errands, groceries shopping, 
housekeeping, laundry, meal prep, 
med reminders, personal care, respite 
and palliative care. Over 2 years 
experience.

Parinkumar Shah Halifax, Dartmouth, Bedford, Sackville 249.876.0754

$18.00 to 
$25.00 per 

hour

Day or evening. Companionship, 
errands, groceries shopping, 
housekeeping, laundry, meal prep, 
med reminders, personal care, respite 
and palliative care. Over 2 years 
experience.

Chloe Wilson Halifax, Bedford, Sackville areas 902-223-1230

$18.00 to 
$20.00 per 

hour

Third year nursing student. personal 
care, lighthouse keeping, 
meals/assist with cooking. 
medication reminders, day-to-day 
activities. Available to causal 
positions.

Manideep Narakula Halifax, Bedford, Sackville areas 782.882.0462

$18.00 to 
$25.00 per 

hour

Day or evening. Companionship, 
errands, groceries shopping, 
housekeeping, laundry, meal prep, 
med reminders, personal care, respite 
and palliative care. Over 2 years 
experience.
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